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Agricultural Topics.

Timely Treated By Good AutUorlty.

A. D. Hopkins write to the Cough
Gentleman from Jacluon county, Y.,
about a cheap barn which ho has built
and which answers his purposes as well as
a much more expensive structure : "The
size of the building is 26 by 100 feet. The
franre is made of poles from 3 to 8 inches
in diameter, the pests are i ieet long,
and stand on sills about a foot from the
jrround, the sills resting on laige Rtones.

It is boarded up at each end and seven
feet on each side, seven feet above being
left open for convenience in filling with
hay. It shelters 140 sheets, 10 cows, and
40 tons of hay, and was built by myself and
three common farm hands at a cost of 8100.
I have used this bnilding two winters, and
expect it to last more, and pay for itself
about five time in saving feed, &c. I do
not have the leant intention of over build-
ing a barn that will cost $2,000, for I can
build one oh the above plan with sawed
frame, that will not cost over $300, and it
will suit mo better.

Varieties Cf Strawberries.
The editor of the Gcrmantowu Telegraph

in answer to inquiries for the best varieties
of strawberries makes this answer : " Cap-

tain Jack, Seth Hoyden, Triompho do
Gand,and Sharpless. The latter we have
not tried, being satisfied with the two first
named, and thus far preferring Captain
Jack, a bed of which at this writing
look's as promising as any we
have ever seen. Of course we
can only speak thus early of the appearance
of the plant as it came through the un-

usually severe winter. In flavor it is as
good as the best of any other that we have
yet grown ; in size as largo as the largest ;

in production equal to if not in advance of
any other variety. Soil ami locality have
as much eftcct upon this as upon any other
fruit. We have seen fine, abundant crops
of varieties that we had long abandoned
as next to worthless, and therefore can
hpeak only as to our own cxperiouco aud
that of our growers with whom we have
interchanged views. Wo have- - raised
splendid crops of Triompho do (Jand, also
of Scth Boyden, the latter being sometimes
especially large and good. Bharpless is
spoken of by some of thoxo who have
grown it in high terms, for its size and ex-

cellence, aud it might be advantageous lor
those who raise considerable quantities of
strawberries to give it a trial."

Cheap Silo In a Jtarn Raiment.
In answer to a correspondent inquiring

about a cheap silo in a baru basement
.10 x 40 and 8 feet high the Country Gen-

tleman savs : Wo suppose your b.irn floor
is about 14 feet wide, and the mows on
each side 13 feet wide or thereabouts. If
you can spare 13 from one end of your
basement, you may make a silo for about
$50 or 60, which will hold 79 tons of ensi-
lage. If there is mora space than you
want, you may extend it only half way
across the end of the basement, or else
make it narrower. The first thing to do
is to see that there arc sufficient horizon-
tal timbers to hold the vertical planks in
place ; then sun-oun- the intended space
with hemlock planks spiked to
these timbers ; the plank may extend up-

wards two or three feet above the barn
floor. They need not be planed or
matched. Give them a good heavy coat
of crude petroleum on both sides before
or after setting them, as may be most
convenient. Cover them- - outside with
tarred building paper to make them air-
tight, and outside these nail rough inch
boards. Tho plank, tarred paper
and inch boards will secure the contents
from any frost which can enter the base-
ment.

It will save much labor in winter fees'- -
iug if a plank door, opening below or in
the basement is provided. This may be
secured with crossbars till needed for ut.e,
and only a small portion of the ensilage
next to it need be thrown out above in
order to get at it. Through this door the
contents are easily conveyed in baskets or
wheelbarrows to the stables on the same
level.

Some arrangement with screws may be
devised for pressing the fodder, but as you
are experimenting the first year, it will
probably be less trouble to resort to the
common and simple way of londitiy the
plank covers with stones, sand or earth,
which require no further caie after being
placed in position.

There are two ways to fill the silo. If
you have no suitable horse-pow- er and
stalk-cutte- r, you may throw the green
fodder from the load as it stands on the
barn floor directly into the silo, to be well
trodden down or pounded with heavy
wooden pounders, as each successive layer
is deposited. In this case this fodder
should be sown so thickly in the furrows
that it will not grow larger ; the stalks
should not be an inch in diameter, or the
eattle will reject a portion. For this pur-
pose three or four bushels of seed will be
required for an acre, on rich ground. If,
however, you have a tread-pow- er and
stalk-cutte- r, you may u-- e largo stalks,
which, if out not more than three-fourth- s

of an inch long, will be entirely eaten. If
you have but one pair of horses on your
small farm, you may cut aud draw a load
tb the barn floor, then remove the horses
to the horse-powe- r, aud while one man is
feeding the machine the other will pitch
the fodder off the load to him, the stalk-cutte- r

being so placed that the chopped
stalks will be discharged directly into the
silo. A third man will level, tread and
pound the stalks as they, fall ; or the two
men may do this work as each load is fin
ished.

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how Iilo yUi my skin was as clearand

Mitt as your.," said a lady to her lri;iul. " You
can easily make it so," answered the friend.
"How?" inquired the llrbtlady. "liy using
Hop Hitters, that makes pure, rich blood and
blooming health. It did it for inc. as you ob-
serve." iny2-2vd&- v

A Splitting Headaches.
C. Blackct Robinson, proprietor et the Can-

ada Presbyterian, Toronto, Ont., writes: "For
several years I have suffered greatly trom

bilious headaches. 1 used your itur-doc- k

Blood Hitters with the happiest results,
aud I now find myself in battel health than
foryears past. I cheerfully recognize the ster-
ling character et your preparation." For wile
at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, No. 1S7 .North
Queen street.

Liquid Gold.
Dan'l Plank, et Brooklyn, Tioga, Co., Pa.,

describes it thus: "I rode thirty miles for a
bottle et Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil, which af-
fected the tcomlcrful cure of a crooked limb in
six implications: it proved worth more than
gold to me. For sale at II. 11. Cochrau's Drug
store. No. 1.17 North Queen street.

"Mother Has Xtecovered,"
wrote an Ulinris girl to her Eastern relatives.
"She took bitters lor a long Mate but without
any good. So when she heard of t lie virtues
of Kidney-Wo- rt she got a box and it has com-
pletely cured her, so that she can do as much
work now as she could before we mo veil West.
Since she has got well everyone about here is
taking it," Sec advertisement.

my2-lwd&-

Treat Emporium.
Geo. Dodge, sr., a well-know- n citizen of Em-

porium, writes that one orhis men (Sam Lewis)
whilst working in the woods so severely
sprained his ankle that lie could scarcely get
home, but alter one or two applications et
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, he was able to go to
work next day. For sale at 11, It. Cochran's
Drug Store, 1:17 North Queen street

Tne Country.
Who that lias ever lived anytime iu thceonn-tr- y

but must have heard of the virtues of Bur-
dock as a blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bi-
tten cure dyspepsia, biliousness and all dis-
orders arising from impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Price il. trial bottlers 10 cm.
For sale at H. it. Cociiran'a Drug Store, No. 137
North Queen street
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ELY'S CREAM BALM,
liaving gained an enviable local reputaWon,
displacing all preparations in tne vicin-
ity oi discovery, is, on its merits alone, recog
nized asawonaeriiuremeay,wiKre-- i

A lair trial will convince the mostskeptlcal o
its curative powers, it cnectnaiiy ueuueeo
nasal passages of catarrnal Tiros. causing
healthy secretions, allays innamwwpnan
irritation, protects the membranal linings pi
the head from additional colds, cPlieithe sores and restores the or s
and smell. Bcncilcial results arc realized by a
lew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Caturrh. As a household
remedy for cold iu tlus head it is unequalled.
The Bulm 1 easy to use and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will u.aif a package. Send lor circular with
full information.

VI. ' riSKAM HALM CO.. OWCKO. N. T.
For sale by the Lancaster druggists, and by

wholesale druggists generally.
122 Gmeodiw

ntovEniw.
'Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion and

l.cadnche easily cured by Hop Bitters.

"Study Hop Hitter books, use the medicine,
be healthy and happy.

"When life is a drug, and you have lost all
hope, try Hop Bitters.

"Kidney and urinary trouble is univcial,
and the only safe and .sure lemedy is Hop Bit-t-

rely on it."
"Hop Bitten does not chauit and destroy,

lut nMorm and mukert new."

"Ague. Biliousness, drowsiness, jaundice.
Hop l!itieii remove easily."

" Roils, Pimples, Freckles, Rough Skin, erup-
tions, impure blood, Hop Bitters cure."

" Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Organs cause
the wm- -t or diseases, and Hop Bitters cures
them all."
'"More health, Miiishlne and Joy iu Hop Bit-

ters than iu all other remedies."

Hop Hitlers Manufacturing Company,

Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario,
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fAMERICAN UGH SYRUP,

A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SOKE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, 1'AIN IX THE

SIDE OU IS It EAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives in sill stages

of the disease For sale only at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aus28-ly- d
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LANCASTEU. PA.

.LAifCASTEn. Pa.. April 2S. 1SS1.
TheKidnevcuua Mp'o COMrAJiY.

Ucnls It gives me mueh pleasure to say
that utter using one pack of KID.NEVCUKA I
li.ive been entirely cured et a severe pain in
my back and side, of longstanding, and that,
too, utter trying various known lcmedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
checrtully recommend it, and know thatmany
of mv Iriciuls who have used it have been
benefited. PETEIt I'.AKEU,

Foreman Examiner and Expre:-B- .

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Ueuicdy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness oi the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis. Whooning Cough, Spit-

ting of lllood. Inflammation of
the Lungs, anc all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

This'valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to pobsebS the most
sate and efficient qualities lor the cure of all
kinds of Lung Dh-eakc- Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only aud sold by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KIMI STltUET. olO-t- f

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OP LYNN, MASS.,

1 Discovery

Her Vegetable Compound the Savior
or Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PDJEHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmlessto the most delicate invalid. Upon one trialthe merits of this compound will be recognized,
as relief Is immediate ; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, apermanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testify. On account of Its proven merits.it is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by thebest physicians In the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, LeucorrhoBa, irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the C'iango
of Lite.

In fact it lias proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. Itpermeates every portion of the system, and
gives new lite and vigor. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving ter stimulants,
and relieves weakness or the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros
tr.ttion. General Debility. Sleeplessness, De
pression anu indigestion. That fcclingof beai-in- g

down, causing pain, weight and backache,
is always permanently cured by its use. Itwill at all times, and under all circumstances,act in harmony with the law that governs thefemale system.

For Kidney comptaints of cither sex thisCompound Is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
($ prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue.Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sentby mail in the form et pills, also in the form etlozenges, on receipt et price. $1 ner box. for

either. Mrs. PINKHAM treely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send lor pamphlet Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, .Biliousness and Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston,'Holloway & Co.,
General Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. Locher, 9 East.King street
and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street
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Health regained and
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happiness retained an- -

OKNxTAlHTC TREATMENT

DR. GREENE.
Thousands of old Ion g standing diseases nave

been cured lor $5, even, when the patient bad
previously bpent large, sums of money without
any advantage Why will yon. If in pain or
out of health, remain In doubt T A treatise
on the eye, another on Catarrh, and a pamphlet
containing the names et 'hundreds cured In
this county given away (free) or sent to you.

Over 1,300 patients, in H months, nearly all
despondent in consequence of being previ-
ously unsuccessfully treated, all or them BOW
well or improved.-witt- a a verv lew exceptions :
all cured oy external applications of medl-ni- n

: no nills. nowders. bhters. poisons or any
I drugs placed In the stomach, ifany cured of i

long Bianmng cuiisuuipuuii, i jBimjrain, rueu- -

matism. Ac, for $5. Consultation and examU
station free. Come and see me. Hundreds
cured of Catarrh for SO cents. The remedy,
tnt to anyone on receipt el SO cents.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(33 Tears Experience),

No. 146 EAST KING STREET,
10.,JM"WFAS1 Lancaster, Pa.

T WORT.

TOTS GREAT CURE
ron

KHlUMATISM,
as it .stjamIt clcaubos the syst em of the acrid poison

that causes the dreadln sutTcring which only
the victims et Rhcuinatt " can realise.

Thousand tr Case et the worst lorms el
this terrible disease have been quickly re-

lieved, in a short time ier octly Cored.

KIDNEY WORT
has had wonder
s:iht iu every
nA..jw 4t- It'ia

nn we have a
V&REFSkSSr I business .and are a part et

where JjSSg .' ,E&A985tAV?n?WeSt P B

it is mild, but efficient, CEKTaU ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Clemmes, Strengthens and gl" Hew
1 ii. ,r.iil tin. itnnnrtnnt. of lllC DOUV.
The. natural action et the is restored. I
The Livwr Is cleanseu
Bowels move tree

cause

nnrans

et all and tft
iy in this f,

are fromway the worst diseases

Kidneys
disease,

healthfully, Jeweler,
eradicated

the system
As it lias la-e- proved by thousands that

KIDNEY WORT is the moat effectual remedy
for cleansing the svstem of all morbid secre-
tions. It should be used in every household
ns a Kraiau

S

jukuivj.?!;. Always cures
Biliousness, Constipation,
male Diseases.

Piles and all Fc- -

- It is put' up in Dry Tegetablo Form, iu
Wtiu cans, one package of which makes six

of medicine.
tar Also In Liquid Forni.very Concentrated

49-l- or the convenience et those who cannot
prepare it. It acts with equal

a efficiency in either
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 91.
WELLS, BICHAKDSOX & CO., Prop's,

Burlington-,- . Yt.
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dec 27 lydftwl
KIDNEY WORT.

w
VJtr OOOliH, VyjtERWHAH, AC.

URTQ SEEING THE DISPLAY OF

NECKWEAR.
SUsPENDEUS AND HANDKERCHIEFS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
NO. 56 NORTH QUEE.N STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

TK1!.SS GOODS, &c.

mi mn & co.

Have opened their first selection of FRENCH
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
embracing a great variety of new and desir-
able Fabrics. New Spring Shades in Beiges,
Melange, Serge, Crepes, Armurcs, Cashmeres,
Orinoco Stripes, French Checks and Plaids,
illuminated Suitings and Cloakings.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
New Spring Shades in in CRF.PE CLOTHS

at 15c. a yard ; sold everywhere from 18 to 20c.
a yard.

One Ca&e COLORED CASHMERES at 8c. a
yard.

Ono Case FACE BEIGES at 12c. a
yard.

Another invoice et our famous BELLOU
CASHMERE SILK at $1 a yard, which cannot
be excelled for color, quality and finish.

NEW SPRING

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

NEW FRINGES AND DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NEW DRESS BUTTONS,

in every color ami style, from 5 cents to $1.25 a
dozen. Popular goods at prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & IO EAST KING STREET.

1HE GREAT ATTRACTION

OF THIS CITY NOW IS

V Mw,m &

I

pinn
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,
Between the Cooper House anil Sorrel

"Horse Hotel,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

Our Black & Colored Silks
have creitcd quite a sensation among the
ladies, and arc selling rapidly. The have fre-
quent I v been compared with samples from
New York and Philadelphia and beat themevery time. In

BLACK CASHMERES
we are sellimr the Greatest Bararains ever offr.
cd direct from Importer's Auction Sales at
inucii less 1 nan regular prices

Jouvin's Snlendld Oualitv Black and Colored
Three Button Kid Glovea at fl. Every pair
cnaranteed. Recular nrice S1.G0.

Plain Colored Cotton Flannels and Figured'
lireionnes ior irapery.
CARPETS AND MATTINGS FROM

AUCTION CHEAP.
Sun'UmbrcIIas and Parasols now opening

from the Muiiutacturerg.

METZGER,
BARD & '

HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

io. 43 WEST KLNG STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

ttFSClr IX, NOTICE.

r.

OPKCIAL MOTICB.

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Witches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap America Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Painting Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Surer and SuTer-PIated"Wa- w, Solid Gold and Boiled Gold
Plated and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Oar patrons will find our Manufactory great convenience. We canakep any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
thm city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old Btyle into very de-
sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch and Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.. Jewelers,
West King Street,

ANCA8TKR WATCHES).

Lancaster,

MEBICAN WATCHES.

EDW. J. ZAJHNL,
MMU&ctuTing Jeweler, Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION OUR LARGE STOCK

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silrer and Silrer-Flate- d Waro Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ac.

Sft?immratn MANUFACTUREmaking large
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EDW. J. ZAHM,

mtY ooons.

Pa.

Zahni's Lancaster, Fa.

1NENS.

LINENS!
We have received new linens from Belfast, BarnBley, Duutermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Bohemia. We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
and have a variety both fabric aud finish that could not be gathered in the
American market. Tho goods are fresh, too. That's ; for linens
bought in Naw York may be several years old, and you know starched linens
do not improve by age. The dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it does injure the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. We gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, iu the best possible condi-

tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you
the importers' profit, and still have enough loft.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing the same
thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you
irish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can do as well elsewhere, bring
ours back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, you know nobody wants
remnants.

The linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shirting linens, towels,
rto4:lings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

JACOB M. MARKS.

:e

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN A. CHARLES.

:o:
JOHN ROTH.

LANE & CO.
ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT THE OLD K ELI ABLE STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.
-- :o:-

SILK DEPAIITMENT. Special Inducements in Black and Colored Silks.The general DUESS GOODS DEPAIITMENT constantly being added to and pricesmarked down to promote quick sales.
MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT complete In all its details.
CARPET1NGS, Q.UEENSWAKE AND in immense variety and at very

Low Prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT unsurpassed in quantity and quality, and goods In thedepartments guaranteed to be what they are sold for.
40-Ca-ll and sec us.

JACOB M. MARKS,

1881

Jewelry,

elsewhere.

important

GLASSWARE

JOHN CHARLES,

MLLLLNEJtT

' MJLL1NEKT

FOR SPRING 1881.

BOTH.

..?S.wrccflvln.scvcr'aaytl,cLalestSnrInSstyles ln IIat. Bonnets, Feathers. Flowersand Ribbons lor the

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Also all the Latest Spring Styles of

Buttons, Fringes, "Laces, Kid Gloves,
and all kinds of Dress Trimmings at the prices ln the city.

43Calland examine my stock, at

X. A. HOUGHTOTS CHEAP STORE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ESTABLISHED;1869.

GOTO

FLINN & WILLSON
FOR

LAWN
s MOEES,

which need no sharpening and will
Machine guaranteed as represented.

A.

&o.

HOTELS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, GARDEN HOSE,
REFRIGERATORS, "WATER COOLERS,

NO. NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

MISHLER (formerly
HOUS1S,

Clarendon.)
113 and US SOUTH EIGHTH STREET ( below

Chestnut), PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
On the European plan. Meals at all hours, at
moderate rates. Rooms, 60c., 75c. and $1 per
day. Hotel open all night.

ABEL MISHLER CO., Prop's,
Formerly of the Mishler House, Reading, Pa.

Habbt Stxwabt, Supt
Formerly of the St. Clair, Atlantic Cit

niiz-aiu- u

GRAIN SPECULATION
or small amounts. 125 or 120.000

Write W. T. SOULE ft CO., Commission Jliil
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, IU.. tor.clr--
misn. xn28.iydJ

sen. 1111s to be
1'it.iimna wrzwr
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G
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cut nailB without injuring the knives. Every
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TJEMOTAXm
XV N. LE u IN, M. D.. has removed bis officeIroni 247 West King street to No. 11 SouthPrince street. Office hours from 7 to 9 a. m.'andlroinlto3andSto9p.m. aprUSmd

Orrcx Scsquehawsa Cakal CoxrAirr.(Cor. Lexington and Davis Streets).
Baltdiobx, April , 1881.

lyjoxiuis. ah sisheui U1VJSIT THAT Ai.1 general meeting of the stockholders or
this company will be held at the office In Bal-
timore, on MONDAY. HAY 8, 188L at 1 o'clockp. m., for the election of Officers and Managers
for the ensuing year. The transfer books wlU
be closed on Saturday, the 30tb lnst and re-
main closed until alter the election.By order of ROBERT D. BROWN,arpiwtd Treaauitr.

TXDUGDro- -

A

rpjUtOBUIG AXO UKKTS' FURNISHING;

JOHNFALGK,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND GENTS;

FURNISHER,
No. 44 West Kins Street.

Haying removed opposite from my old
stand to the room occupied lor many years by
the Lancaster Fire Insnrance Company, I am
now prepared to show my customers and tnepublic a Use or goods for Uw

SPRING TRADE,
which for quality, style and price are equal toany In the city.

A fuU line of Gents Furnishing Goods al-
ways on hand.

AH goods warranted as represented andprices as low as the lowest.
JOHN FALCK.

1W CLOTHING STORE.

CHAS. A. HOHMANN
Having Opened a

CLOTHING STORE
No. 164 North Queen St.,

(Uohmann's Old Stand).
aukuuoor IO Jiinn A WllUiin'l Klnn la rpared make Clothing Order Short
NOtleo and reasonable terms. completeassortment of

reto to aton A

Ready-Ma- de Clothing
ofevery variety constantly on hand and for
sale at remarkably low prices.

fapr2S-lmd&-

S1PBJNG OPENING

AT

H. GERHART'S
New Talrii EtfisM,

No. 6 King Street.

I have jiut completed fitting up one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishment to be lound
in this state, and am now prepared to showmy customers & stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE,

which for quality, style and variety ofPatterns has never been equaled in this city.
I will keep and sell no goods which I cannot

recommend to my customers, no matter how
low In price.

All goods warranted as represented, nnd
prices as low as the lowest, at

N

East

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
fiff STOCK OF CLOTHING

FOB

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a fine, stylish and well made stock et

READY-IAD- E CLOTHING,

we are now nrcnared to show them aim of thn
most carefully selected stocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

"
CLOTHINGr!

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods et the Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the et ail.

WGivc as a sail .

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

S1

No.

reach

PKING CLOTHING.

LANCASTER. PA.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
IS LARGER FOR THE SEASON

THAN USUAL,

and the advantages we have are buying in
large quantities and

Selling at Lowest Cash Prices,

IIAYINU BUT ONE FBICE,

so the poorest judge et goods gets as much lor
his money as the most expert.

OUJB 910 ALL-WOO- L SUITS FOR MEN

Are worth your seeing.

AND OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

IS FILLED WITH THE CHOICEST OF
PATTERNS,

Which we invite you to examine.

WILLI AM & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

MUSICAL INSTMVMENTS.

rpHE . .

ALBRECHT PIANOS
Are the Cheapest, because they are the Best.

apr30-2Hm- d

L. Agent,
No. 8 East Orange Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

rtr$ oviut.
JacaTj:i; V tr

I -

SXim;u,, Bl except on
LraV:"i!v.!.c:1.L? ?

I 1. S. 5 and 7 p. m.
dav aoove time except on Sun

AMU KT DEPOSIT K. it
and ilE'srtyMwcojuHibis

on tne followiiistime
StatiOSb No kth- -

WiCT.

Port w...
Peachbot torn
Safe Harbor:
Columbia

STATIOKS SOCTU--I
WARD.

Safe Harlor...
PeacBbottoni..

Port Deposit..

rjEMc

Deposit.,

Columbia.

AV:

Express.

&3
.7:12

8

1L-4-9

r. v.
12:14
1237

120

TEAD1NG COLUMBIA

ABR ANG KMENT OFPASSENOER TRAINS

OCTOBER 25TH, 1680.

LXAVK.
Quarryville...

KinirStLancaster

NORTHITAKD.

LiSncasrcr
1..

ARRIVE.
Beading

Hcaiung...
ARRIVE.

Columbia.

llll.IKIKVIII

Railroad

Express.

Columbia.

SOUTHWARD.

r. m.

A..
6:43
7:35
8:08

106

t'JS
3:11
5:40

r.x.

6:19
r.M.
732

8:05

Accuu

ACCOIU

Ar9:0S
Le9:40

11.07
r.n.

A K. K.

I

1

Lancaster.
Laueaster. King
quarryville
crTrains connect Reading trains

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Hsrriabnrg,
York, Bound Brook

Route.
trains York,

Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick Balti-
more. WILSON. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD
SCHEDULE MONDAY.

JANUARY trains Pcnnny!
Railroad arrive

Philadelphia depots follows:
Eastward.

Fhlladelphln Express,....
Cincinnati Express

YorkAceoii'. Arrives;...
Harrisbnrc Express.
DillervilleAecom. Arrives,
Columbia Accommodation,
Fretlerick Accom. Arrives,

r.xpn-ns- ,

Sunday
Johnstown Express
Chicago Express,
Harrisburg Aecommodat'n

Westward.

Way Paesetiger--
No.l.vla Joy,

Train Ni.2,via Col'bin,
Niagara & Chicago Express
Sunday Mali,

Line......Frederick Accommodation,
Dillervillc Loeal.via
Harrisburg Accouimodat'n,

Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express,
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express,

Express.

Express.

r. si. r. m.
3Cffr

.... 3:40
1:0ft 330
1:10 3:10

B

.. Hr- - r.MA.M. A.M.
8:03.1On 6:10

r.M.
2:10

10KT7 2.10 8:10
10:18 830
1130 933

St 5:10
6:4i

at with to ami
from

and Njw via
At Columbia with to and from

and
M.

NEWJl. On and after
17th, 1S81, on

vaniu will and leave the Lan.
castor ami

Fast Line

racinc
Mail

Day

MaO Train Mt
Mail

Fast ...............
Mt..l oy

Colnmbia

7:36

8:3

JO

....

....

A.

as
TJBwTOjrArrlve

Lanc'ter
2:10 a.
235 "

8 "
"

815 "
8:43 '
9:10 '

1:30 "

l:4i r.M.
2:00 "
3:05 "
ija
635 "
Xeuve

Philad'a
1X A.M.
7:30 "

12:10 "

230 p.m.
4K "
338 "
635 "
9:10 "

1135 "

r.M.
top

5:21
630

A.M.

TM

1235

A.M.

9:40

am

the

ftOO

Philad'n
4:15 a.n
3:15 "

lftio""

li$l r.M.

3:45"
8:00 "

"
"

9U0 "
Arrive

Lanr'ter
5:iO a.m

1:20 "
10:25 "
1030
239 P.M.
235 "
230 "
5:45 "
73C "

"
830 "

1130 "
2.43 A.M

express, cast, on sunoay, wnen flag
fed, will stop at Middletown, Ellzabcthtown .
MC Joy? iAinilisville, Bird-in-IIan- d, Lemanace, uap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coates
viiic, uaaianu ami uien Loch.Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown, Coatesville, Parkes-burg, Mt. Joy, Elizabcthtown and Middletown .

Hanover accommodation west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Expressat 11:00 a. in., will run through to Hanover.
Frederick Accommodation, west, connects atLancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p. m..and will run t nroiiuli to Frederick.

VAJWKTB.

F KEAT nARGAINS IN VAtLMnm.

I claim to have thi Largest and Finest
Stock or

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-iilv- . Extra Miru-r- . Suner. Wool.
Hall Wool ami Part Wool Insralns : from tlin
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
Uil cue

FINEST AND CHOICE PA TTERNS
that ever can be seen ln this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock et
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shortnotice. Satis taction guaranteed.
trouble to show goods if you do not

wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KTKO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

piAKPETS, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON k CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Hell-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS.
BLANKETS.

a

730

530

730

CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN.Ao.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A 8PECIALTI.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds or silks. Ribbons.
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlotnen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured ; also, Indigo Blee Dyeing
done.

orders or goods lctt with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CAICPET RAGS.
COAL. GOAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly lorfamily 11 so. and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YABD-1- 50 f OUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON C O

TOBACCO PMESSES.
"" ""rPOHACUO PKE88E.

TOBACCO PRESSES,
MINNICH'S LATEST : IMPROVED

BALING PRESS FOR FARMERS,
AND CASING PRESS FOR PACKERS.

Warranted the simplest, strongest, most dur-
able, easiest and quickest to operate.

Having Rolling Press Beams with which thnpress board can always be brought down level
while pressing, one man can operate them andrequire lexs room. Are sold to reliable parties
on trial. Guaranteed to be superior In every
feature to any ln present use, orcanOe re-
turned at my expense. Send lor circular to

S. B. MINNICH,
.MANUFACTURER,

mart-2mdA- Landlsvllle, Lane. Co.. Pa.

B.

COAL.

B. MARTIK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

4VYard: No. 430 North Water and Prince
streets aliovc Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
3S0NOMTH WATEM ST Lmsem

330

830

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.
Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

lebSS-ly- d

rio to
BEILLY & TTRT.T.Tart

--FOB

r.M.

8:00

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY

3:18

635

All

my

--Xo

AH

COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure will And it to their advantage to call.
I mu, ouiuuiuk rise. 1

Office. 20X East Chestnut street. agl7-r-t

7i


